
COUNCIL ELECTION
PROCEDUREs

PRESIDENT: The Office if (Office) is now vocont.
(Office) will be vocont next month.

(Stote reoson for this i.e. term hqs ended such qs officer hos resigned . . . etc.
This means we the members of the (nome of council) must elect onother member
from our ottoched proesidio to f ill this vqcqncy. He or she need not be on officer in

o proesidium. Every qctive Legionary is eliglble. The term af office is three years,
six yeors in all. "The guestion of tenure must be decidzd on grounds of general
principal." (HB pg. 86 #11-tZ) This must be done qt the meeting prior to the meeting
at which the election is held.

VICE PRESIDENT: The f loor is now open f or nominotions ond will remoin open until
one or more condidotes qre nominoted. Election will be by secret bollot ond only
officers who hove been appointed by this council ore enfitled to vote. No octing
off icers or guests may porticipate.

ACTUAL ELECTION PROCEDURE

VICE PRESIDENT: Since the office of (stote office) is now vacont f declare the
f loor open f or nominotions.

Do f heor ony nominotions? Voice from body: f nominote (Nome)

then the Vice ?resident then qsks the parson nomed if they occept or
reject the nominotion. Upon their onswer if yes you hove to second the
nominotion. Voice: Yes, f second the nominqtion. Do f heqr any other
nominotions? Accept the nominoted nomes in the some os obove.

(Moke sure oll nomes of nominees-ond those making the nominotions ore put into
the minutes. ff this inforryrotion is not noted completely in the minutes the
election iS not volid ond no officers con be Ratified by the /lAiomi Regia.)

The floor will remoin open to other nominations until next month's maeting when the
octuol election will be held.



NEXT MEETING THE VICE PRESIDENT:
Wehave the following nominotion nomes for the office of (stote office)
ond list the nqmes of the nominees.

Do f heor ony more nominees? (Accept ony os obove with oll nomes going into
the minutes.) Heoring no other nominotions,T need o motion to close the f loor
to nominotions. Voice from body: f moke o motion to close the f loor. Another
voice from the body seconds the closing. All those in fovor soy I. Any opposed?

So possed.

If there wos only one condidqte thot hos been nominqted qt the closing of the f loor
VICE PRESIDENT then stotes thot (nome of person) hos been unonimously elected
to the office of (stote office) f or the (nome of council). Congrotulotions (o round of
opplouse from the body).

Tf there we?e two or more we will now proceed with the election of the (stote
office). Two or three people ore to be the scrutineers ond poss out the bollots to
only those eligible to vote in the election. The scrutineers will then collect the bollots
ond count them while the business of the meeting continues.There must be o cleor
mojority. (HB poge 154 #13) The count is written down ond given to the VICE
PRESIDENT. Then the onnouncement is mode thot for the office of (stote office)
it hqs been determined thqt (nome of person) for the (nome of council) is elected by
o cleor mojority. A round of opplouse from the body issues to welcome the new

officer.

If o cleor mojority hos not been reoched, then the VICE PRESIDENT reods out the
totols of the votes qnd the second vote tqkes ploce. ff o mojority is not reqched on

the second vote then the person with the leost number is dropped ond the vote is
ogain cost. This must be repeated until there is o cleor mojority. Then the
onnouncement is mqde thot for the office of (stote office) it hos been determined
thot (nome of person) for the (nome of council) is elected by cleor mojority. A round

of opplouse issues from the body to welcome the new officer.

If you are doing more thon one office then this procedure ond steps must be

followed for each of the offices in order of position: President, Vice President,
Secr el ary ond Treosurer.



ADDED NOTES FROM BROTIfiR CHARLES KANE:

1. We love having guests at our meetings. It is a good training ground for future
officers. However in the rules for voting for offrcers the Handbook is clear, only
those current officers who are on the council's official rolls may vote. Acting
officers cannot vote.

2. Before calling out someone's name to nominate them, please ask their permission.
It is embarrassing to have a series of persons decline the nomination.

3. The person nominated andlor elected must be present at the meeting to accept the

nomination and/or election.

4. lt is a good idea to have a nominating committee to search for qualified persons

who will accept the nomination.


